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FOREWORD 
OS'he Platfom of the Class Smdt'' wa adoptad at &e ''4 
' N&nd Nominating Conmtion of the Worktrs 
AmmMca held rm May 25-27, 1928 in New York Citg. . 
d 150 fraternal delegate+ coming from - 
ct  of Columbia, attended this important 
ass gatbering. ' Ihe  cmvcntion was a true awm ': 
the ~ 1 o i t t d  and o p p d  masea of this wuntip. 
, ,  Natimborn and foreign-born white t ~ ~ t h ,  represtnt*tives of G- ' the Negro me,  -1aind firmap, md warking wmm, wer- 
aas of tbc clam struggle, delcgam of the youth, and represen- 
+ptivear of the colonies and d-co lon i t s  of American imperial- 
h joined in a powerful dmmstmtian ag.aiasr their -
enunp--capitaliam, 
The National Canvmtim nominated Comrade Willism 
2. Fostw for Pddtnt and Comrade Bmjamin G i h  for 
Vimhidcnt.  Our awninem a n  fighem in the struggle for 
the liberation of tbe working daw aad arc not m t s  of WaU 
B t m t  as are the nominm of the Republican mi Dmmmtic 
d e s .  The advocates of eapitsf-d branost among 
thrm are the corrupt bureaucracy af thc American Federation 
of Labor and the renegade leadership of the Socialist Party-me 
spokesmen of cIass mIl&ratioa h c e n  the working dass and 
thc master da~~ .  
"The Platform of the Clam'StnrggIe" exposes the whole 
fraudutencc of all: the Acmes of dam coIIaboration, which semc i 
mlJl one purpast: to ptrpetuatc tbe rulc of with, the wage : 
slavery of the workers, the o p p 4 o n  of &e Negro race, the 
exploitation of the working fmq and the subjugation of the ! 
dmial pmplw.' The keynote of wr platform is stn!ggl* 
rctmtcas, uncwnpmising, determind ctw struggle against ] 
tht capitalist world. The W o r h  (Communist) Psrty pre- 
scnb its platform aa a d f i g  base for all thc exploited and 
oppreesed, as the organking and mobifiziag in-mt for d 
stnrggh of the toiling - 
We call upon dl workers, exploited farmem, and Negraa 
m cudorst "The Platform of the C h  StruggIe"1 Vote for 
md jain tbe Communist P q l  
(41 

,+ - i$ HAmRM OF THE W STilUGGtlB 
e' 
. -. ~ ~ ~ y p m d u ~ t n t h e r m m r a t o f a n G ' f l i o n d o l l r r s  
: m - m .  
Tfl~~Sfidoa u - d u g  beif wirR M t e  pwb*. 
~ d f t i o m  of railwas big c a d h  a d  mcrprn in afl h- 
M rue the order of the day. The United Statee Steel 
' bas acapitaI of 1.4 bilIion d d h .  A fad tnut 
-=mg t~ mmbine 2 bum dolLn hl a psanful 
cwpomtion. The recmt d i d a t i o n  of the BmUyn E d h  
Compmy and the ConolrIidaad Gas Comp.ny of New Yo& 
d m i  in a merger of o m  om billion dollars. Five pow& 
mmpanies mtrol b m t  bstf of the whoIe dad output of 
water m, and eleven gwups control 80 ptr cent. &&t 
eompmiw control threufourrhs of the anthracite d Two 
c o m p m i a  eredsu e o n d  over bdf of the copper m a m w  
of the mutry. 
A proma of centralizartia similar to &at in prductioff 
is going on in the field of du-tion. Thm are b o d q  3,893 
chain store orgarriatima ecmtrolliag 101,536 retail o u h  in 
thirty merchandise field& Thest chainm & in 1927 a d- 
ume of busin- h t e d  at b t  six Won dollam or 16 
pex cent of &t total r d  bw'ncm of ,the eounhy. The anti- 
trust lam function today not m instruments of "trust-bust- 
hg" but as a meane of trustificatim. 
The United stater is the leuding country in rrs$ect to ca* 
taht rationalbdion. The productive power of American in- 
d&cs has hereasad m d o u s 1 y .  In a decade prductivitp 
per emphyce in Ammican manufacturing hras increased 33 gcr 
m 4  wst of management haP dcaeaaed 12 per cent, but 
per unit of production have in- oary 2 per ant, over- 
development of industrid productive capacity ia one of the basic 
katurw of Amerian imperialism 
Finance mpitd is almighty today. Bmkt mS Uur& 
ma mergd. T h e  elimaz of this dcvdopment was marked by 
the fact that J. P. M o m ,  'bead of ~rnmMcm finance capita4 
bceame the head of the United Stae  S t 4  Corporatian, the 
-try's biggest industrid mnpany. Hand in hand witb the 
t m d h t i o n  of indumy $ocs the avstification of State power. 
Th G o m m b a t  of the United 8 t h  w to& aar &ah&* 
B n  of fiumce cam. The identity of tht dominnting person- 

og TkIB c u s s  muQGm 
dent Corplid& d: 
"The weal& of our mtq is not public WWU but &a& 
weaItb. It docs not belong to the Gwenrmmt; it l+p tu 
tb pc~pIe.~' Tha p tod igh  4 t h  of the m t r y  as pnvm 
wcalrh, but die "people" who own it are nat ths wmk- 
ers and raphitEd farmtrs. They pze dre few m;Ui~a- 
& a ~  The c ~ u l t r ~ r  is gmwhg richer, but the sh9t.t of 
tbe million0 df woikbg pcopk *in the wed& of thc 
~ ~ ~ n ~ i e ~ ~ r m d t h e l a r e o f t h t h p o w ~ m i l -  
~ L i n ~ g w i t b ~ ~ .  OntpercentofsU 
~ h i a o f  any inc0meintbhmuntrJrrece ipenot1~~  
20 per mi of the whole national income and @ not b than 
862 per cmt of dl cow- dividend& One e r n  of tk 
flppcI&s #psmse~ tOdCp not h s  that 33 mt af Al wtmltA; 
- ~ O ~ c e ~ 0 ~ l l 6 4 ~ c m s ; ~ t b E p o o ~ 2 5 p u m t p w r -  
BW odty 3% pcr emt me ~~g rrmjoritg of dw 
U ~ l e "  to wbm Pddmt Coolidge refers are bra pow md 
die poor. Tbe Federal Trade Ommidon stata that "abut 
OPC per cmt of tbe atkartd numk of Wmts owned 
a b o u t 5 9 p e r m t o f h m M s s a d m h q 0  
p r e e a t w a s o w d b y ~  13 percmt of thedacodmta" 
Tk aeatmulatad deb is not didhtui q d y .  H a d  
in hd with #ha M g  forhrrrsr of f~ m i l Z L h  
*As d p  ex#1gitorion mad pDOCTSjt u j  tk wukilld worter~, 
- Nupoes, uud aadpl&ed h m *  E m  W a l t  Gdidge was 
f o r d  to admit is his Hmmnd d e d i a t b  speech tlrst there 
I... . ha "corrrfddle class of wuHicd wwkm who have sat m a  
fd2 wfon k t8s m d t k  of t h  on.'' The lhrut 
+d$&{tke in thc w$on+l kmt has demwd1 TIma 

Oeerpmdudan rod s t a m a h ,  ovtrtime and unanplaF 
nmt, d t i m  of d t h  and a m m u l a b  of povutg-- 
b are tbe fepturw of apit*Iist prospcti~ for the w w k  
d w o r h g f o r m m ~  T h e v c r p f a c t t h a t t b m ~ b e s u c h  
a dring m overproductim #long aa t h e d o f  c v w y m u ~  
ber of d e t y  arc still unsatisfied i the mast ~ t rn11e  indictmmt 
4 n s t  mpidist mw. Cyc!one of periodic c r h  IWCEP over 
the wltolc capitalist -my. Capitdist k c t y  iB unable to 
araml its awn forem of production. As the -dent of 
U n i d  States Chmnbu of Cammace put it in his s p e d  of 
May 10, 1928, ihm has bum an "ccmmic t h d m k l t  of b 
tTd#b# #dUcdof l  tlfll00lCd by i n d ~ ~ ?  
UncmpIopmmt is a merit phenomenon in capital& 
d a y ,  Thereis at pay time 1% miUionunmrplo@d. The 
-t industrial reserve ormy is one of the props of capid- 
ist swim. The presmt depmsion with its 4 m 5 &on un- 
cmproyad worlrtrs brings untold mimy. Tht labor of hun- 
Breds of tboumndp of children is me of the basic irmitutians 
of ~ p I t d h .  Pewage, no better than chattel favtry, Jim 
Crowism and lynching are regular acmmpmirnenta of p-t- 
day capitalist Tbe shameless exploitation of the ua- 
M e d  forripborn w o r k  and the o p p d m  of whole reca 
arc parts of he capitslist system, The modern industrial mf- 
d m  of mmprury m s  is in adstenoc tu the glory of the 
"M' wdtution in &e world Capitdist industry mducta 
in the form of industrial addents a bloody war of extumkw 
tion against the working dasa The in famom @-up system 
mum the workers to p r r m a ~ y .  Old w u r h  rn 
thrown away like slack, like useIm bypraducts. Not 1- t h  
1,8M,000 old people are f o r d  M Eve the life of "d~pendents." 
S i c h s  and m1y dcatb are the punkbent for povettg. The 
United States Public Health Service states: "Both aicLnclnr d 
death art much more frequent runwg the with low inmmw 
than among tbcac with hcomee adequate w comfortable living" 
~api&t deceng md d~ is s y m b o ~  by a b  
 ham^, broth&, dums, and bootte dmm. Prostitution of 
Iimatm, and art is an thc same 1 4  r pdtutiw 
d ot. Capiw "justia" is equivdult to frameups, 
m n  PABTI~S OF BIQ~ AND 8 ~ b ~ ~ t  B ~ ~ ~ S S B  
"' t--. With tbc exception of tbe WorL.ers t w  RWW 
- -7 B PaIitiesZ p d e s  a d  gmw - - 
:~&ast socite. 
. . ',r - r . .  , ,  
;. 
- $9, ~ T F O R I d  OF THE -8 STRUGGLE 
3 ... 
p: : q&dutiomq capitdim mdurnd a war againat chattel damry, 
8 'is d a y  working in the interests of the now countm-rcvo~u- 
=pi* for the prpetuation of - hverp. n~bc 
a b l i c a n  Party of today is nothing but the party of trum. 
; of haace cupital, of tbt b i g p t  business inter- of the countrg. - 
't The Democr&iE Pmiy was in the early stages of ita histoig 
the party of davey, against Noxthern c a p i t a h  and in the 
intct#lts of the Southern plantation ownem Today, thou& 
i mmy times masked with phrases of l ikdism, it stands for the 
' perpetuation of the p m a g e  of Negroes in the South and for 
the maintenance of wage alavcrg throughout tbe own- 
There are no real politicd diaerences between the two big 
political partie& Both are partics of capitalism; both are the 
enemies of the working class. T h e  vuy  existence of the twp 
party sptun is the most d m q  factor in American poli- 
th, is one of the faetr~ra which are responsible for the lack of 
M independent m a  political party of the working dam. Both 
capitalist partics try to put up tbt sunblsnce of bciag defendem 
of the farmers, vying with each otber in putting forward fake 
"farm relief" measurn. The 'rsfrtlgpId' between the Re 
~ b f i c m  and D m m &  P d ' m  u a ctwd $ ~ h f ,  u m o d  
m g g f e .  Thmc twc no politicd issue &twem thesb t w o  W- 
tiu. On the question of tariff, prohiitim, taxation, imperial- 
ist war, farm relief, Ltsgue of Nation%, rurd dl otbcr d i s c u d  
politid issum the* is much more division w*tKifi each party 
than bctwccu the two pad-  
The main dogan of the Republican Party today is "b 
pcrity." But d t y  shows d-ion and unemploymmt T%e 
main slogan of tbt D-tic Party Is: "Hontsty in Govern- 
ment" But reality & o m  at least as mu& corruption on the 
parr of the Demorrats as on that of the Republicans. Tammany 
Hall cau suaxssfd J compete in corruption with Tearmt Dwne. 
Thm arc m r a 1  the mbii in each of theae parti- 
'Both stiU m i m r  in many reapem the old sectional and rt- 
f grwpirtp of the county, but in both thm is m out- 
decisive dominancr of b c c  capital. Both are one on 
issuds: the op$resn'w of the worhg cl#s, the A- 
f the ex#Ioif&n of the wwkws a d  workiag fmm- 
. a L 
: m n  OF TliB w o w  PARTY 13 
T h e y  have.com out oparly fbr a policy of annmon &iOitab 
of all Latin-American ptoplts by the capitalists md w o r k  
of the United S t a w  The 3. and 0. plan, the Mittcn plan, 
, oompb ig  arbimtim, the transformation of the trade uaimO 
in& d-Fascia and a d - m p a q  u n b h  today the pdiq 
of the A. E of L. h cormpt middm of labor arc 
helping to kcep the workem in the camp of the d d  upi- 
by maintaining the sterile and pdicf of 
L'mward pw friends and pudl  your enaflit8'' within * 
capitalist parti- There cannot k su-fuI struggIa of tbc 
working clam agrrinat its cxploiars without a m a t i c  m g -  
gle against the whole edifice of dx I.bw aristorracy d its . 
rarmpt b m m c  l a d e d i p .  
The B o d i r t  P m ~ p  of dmsriro, whicb stii claims to be 
a workingdm plrrlg, is in fact a psrty of the lower middle 
dasa I ~ P  leadership hw k t  part of the bureau- of the 
A. F. of L, 1b whole ambition is to inherit the trrditioi~ of 
h e  LaFoilctte tbitd-party mwcnmt, Tbe militint spitit of 
Eugene Debs h a  betn ccaaplacfy wiped out from the Socialist 
Party. Zn wiseoaaia thc Sacialisr Pprtg is an official parry of 
tbc & t a l i  Ildminbtration. In New York the S o c i a  P m  
bm substituted the d-whi*md-blue flag of patriotiam for 
rhe red flag of icrmlutioa. Zn R d i a g  the aty offid& of tbe 
SadsJist  put^ have pIcdgcd h t v m  to 4dmfmd thu 
fL& mspondbiiitia will be those of caP;tdut official# r a t h  
dbw of So&& Pare memBms." J- H. M m ,  one of 
-. * ~ ~ ~ t h c S o e i ~ i n ~ g d *  

Xi. T m  FLhmRM OF THE CltAga STRUGGLE 
~ b~ttLsd- aauny of aqhlh. It in tht nvolutionnry par- 
-:. ' tp 8 f  dre w w b g  k The Workers (hh) P w  i ia &e dmmpion of the in- of the working class and the 
farma& Xt is the ad- of the mast exploited *a- 
! \ ,  m of the working class, of the unskilled wmkcm* It is' the 
-1 of the oppremed Negro = It is the orgaakr of 
& struggle against impcri- a.g&& imperialist warn 
The W o r h  (Communist) Party is tbe d y  party whi& 
fiata for the interm& of the working cI- working farmers, 
md the o p p d  Negro race; and that is thc very reason why 
ail ihs forccs of the old ca@alist rn-es,  the bureaucr& of the 
d. F. of L. and the 2edei-s of t h ~  Sociulirt Pmtp e e  r ~ i f t d  
y&t the Communish. T h e  Republiam, Drmocrats, Waf- 
im, and labor bureaucrats have a common pIatfom. ' h t  
platform is Red-baiting, anti-Canrmuniam. 
In its 1928 election campaign the Workers (C +I 
Parcp offers the fallowing #regram & trwtifidd c d t d  
and in the interests of the working dasa, working farmers, and 
o p p d  Negro ra#: 
Thcre is a heavy cconm'c d e p d o n  over the ~w0.m 
with a very heavy unemplopmtnt in i~ w a k ~  Bread-lines are 
long. Hypoeritid "charity" is in its flower. Even anmva- 
tive Sumtors &mate the number of unrmployed at four million. 
The curse of ~ m m p l ~ m c r i t  ib be most tnribla )&hf of 
the wwfing class. The cyctical clises of capitalist i n d w  
bring with them time and again the u n d d  wffcrings of mam 
uaemphpent. But thtrc is uncmphyment not only at the 
of trim; it is h m  at all times. Untmplgmcat on r nmm 
d c  is a "-P phenomenon of this glorious apitaljst sod*. 
The very &d pmpus-the development of new me 
chinerp, the i n d  productivity of lhr--bcannm undw 
e P p i W  conditions a source of growing untmplopment. 'Ih 
Wuction of ntw machine haa d-d tht numbcr of 
The &p up of new mart- cannot h t p  pr# 
witla &e speedy dcdopmmt of tdmiqut. The iatroduaiaa 
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mt. but to liquidate -itahan i t d f  by d a l  insurance, profit- 
.bprinp and employee stock-hying plans, by & i d  imp- 
msats, by elimination of -, in-d miam production, or 
&au h of State a t p i t h .  This capitaht &dcncf -"b the more harmful because ib d aim ia not tb 1 liquidation of capitalism but the liquidation of the eve yday 4- of the w o r h  to improve their living and worm wnditioas md the wiping out of all r e v o l u ~  movements of thF w o f i $  claris. 
~ s a m ~ l o ~ r n e n t  ib D world #Rmom-a fodcry. The constant 
Muatrid reserve army has dwap b c ~ n  in adstmcc, but the 
p m t  c h d c  unempIopmcnt has ammed such proportions 
that it is 60 10ngtr a prop of mpitp2ism but an o r g d  dcfbtt, 
one of the b i c  sickntsm of p&war capitalism. Uncmploy- 
$s a Lrxii aust upon the working d a  It is the most 
p w d d  wcapon in the haads of the b w ,  It chains the 
worker to wage alavexy. It brings tormenting unc&ah@ into 
tbe life of every -tr. It b& up the f d y  of the 
w o r k  by driving tbc mmm and daildren into the famria 
It brings abut moral degdation; creates a dum proIctariat. 
Tbae f o U m  in its & a gmwiag aiminaIity. It is the 
foundation of pdmtion. In 0th words, it embodim and 
nuns up capitalim M a wbk 
1. UntmpIopmmt iasuranca A fcderd of un- 
employment insurance &odd be d l i s h e d .  A federal law 
mmt be macttd immediately by Con- providing for unem- 
ploymeut insurance for d wage-camcrs without my atceptioos 
or disqualific8tions. The mount of compensation should be full 
wages for the entire period of unemployment, up to $30 
week An unemployment insurance fund should bc matcd, fifty 
per cent to be amtriitcd by the employers and fifSg per teat 
by the State. The mount ctmmitd by the State shodd bz 
m i d  by ~ ' a f  taxes levied a& inheritance, bigh in- 
and cmpomtion profits. The dmhimation of unmpIopent 
h u m -  h l d  be carried out by unrmploymcnt insunnee com- 
d&m, cornpod of represmtah of trade unions, orgsnize 
tima of the umnplqcti, and famrg committcm. 

2% FEA- OF TfIB CILASS STRUGGLE 
m -bdt mam production and in& . & doimtioa of the workers. Conmation of induani 
bdht ion ,  mimid innwatiom, and the wboldc 
tiea of new mPehineo in the o r d v  of the doy. T h e  
h g  of working beura is attmpted cptrjrwbq with 
d t 8  for the umWcd work- An ' 
d a  ram ngaiast every mwemmt of the workem to remt 
the e f h  of r a h a h d o n .  AU tbt form of the Govemmmt 
-the poke, the mte -day, the ad ad iron plicc, 
the mast infamous spy syrterrr--crre mab1W against the wwk- 
era The opendop drive, bbe "American Flan," is today tbe 
offiad poliq of the aP;rrJist dsss on the whole front. CoEls 
pmy unions arc king set up by the , and Sfmuma 81 
tunp~s  arc being made m company-unionkt dl &sting tradP 
d o n a .  All the combinad form of the bma and their p 
emment arc emcentmeed to prevmt the organization of the 
uncx+ed rn- in the basic industria 
The rrde union Burcmcrrrcj of the A. F. of L. Rat mbt 
the gmrml offensive of the bosftPdy a gmwai mde. 
There has never bnn in tbe histow of l a b  such a shameful 
capitulation as the treachev of the A F. of L. Ieadership aud 
of the Sodalist Party in I& pment grave situation of tbe' 
American labor movement. lastead of fighting the h d  
effects of capitalist rationalization, thm misleadm try to 
operate in htducing sped-up systuns and -pitalist efficiency, 
They put forward ahe "union-managemeat mpwation" policy. 
They babble abwt "induatrid democracg!' They have elaborat- 
ed the "higher strategy of labor," the notorious theory of Mat- 
.&ew Wall &out the & r e  stam of the American I h  ~ O Y U  I ment: the stage of conflict, of collective bargaining, and of - 
 porker-employer ampemtion, They p d k  the passing of : 
wrrr and truce and tht coming of the age of panmmt W e  1
the h s m  a d  the workem T'he trade union bu- j 
a- has dropped the last semblance of any mistance ta arm- I 
pq-unionizing the trade unions+ They have come out openfy I for the Wamn-Parker Bill and for a Mcral ant idkc law. , 
They have dropped heir grcviow petty-bourgeois trust-busting 1 
program and have k o m t  the high amtles of "efficient" tnrsth 
me l a u l t  of the offmsivc of the and the tru- / 
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i~ due to m o b i k  the masmi for a relenth 
dl harmful effects of ertpi&t tati-on. TI 
workers must u a d m t d  that rahdization in a capitd 
d c t y ,  with the means of productian in private bands, can on 
intensify the exploibtion of the work- Rationdizdon 
. tbe htcrwta of thc whole of sucicty rn be carried out d g 4  
a Cmnmuniut d e w  in which the memu of p d u d o n  are tl 
proptrtp of the whole nation. 
DmuMDs 
1. Shorter h o w  of labor. A 5-day, #hour wtet . 
minimum of 48 consecutive hours rest in men days. 
2. Fight for high wag- Strike &ahst wage cuts. 
3. Fight for the p r d m  of the workem fram the ba 
a f h  of capitalist rationalization, of the 6 i d  advmca ( 
mam production. Struggle a g n h  the sped-UP spstan. 
4. Orgmim the u m q d m d .  O r g h  new d o m  i 
thc unorgmkl industries. The Amtrim m r h g  class 
not s u d j  mist the powtr of the rwithout b d d h  
up a powafuf orgmktion of the w o r k  in the hit indude 
5. Dwmy company unions. Abolish ht B. and 0. m~ 
Mittm p b .  Eradicate tradeunion capitalism. 
6. ~ t h e u n i o n s f r o m t b e d a x g h t o f t h c ~ a n  
the t r d a g  of the bureaucrats. Amalmtion of craft d m  
into &dusGd d o n % .  Dtmocrathion of the trade uniw 
The p m m t  corrupt leadership must be dsim out. 
7. Tdc-mion methods done m o t  wage a mccmfu 
fight. Trade-union struggle must be s u p p h t t d  by politia 
mggfe. 
I 
Thm has never beea a mmc hmic struggE tZran &, 
prcstnt strike of the hundreds of tl~w& of min- 
.re fighting agairrst the whole capitalist world. They are no 
d y  up a g h k  the cod operators, who arc in cia alfiana wid 
@ ~ ~ ~ ~ & & h t h c m i n i a p : ~ ~ .  
k ~ u a m g m k d  Produ&o~~isinad~aoticst~bt. 23
coal companies prod- as much as it cm- Thm 
&mu mmpetitim for mar- Tbe mirwr we able 
g &t the mine& inTmetions, &e national 
&ate mmtabularv. judnea and & d f s  are at the s t r v h  - -  - - 
kopvawrs. E m y  miner must now dearly see that the 
pmmt is but the orgwizatioo of the boasw, The 8 p m H O T i  
kdvm d iff #kc gouemmbat. 7 % ~  hmetary of thie T- 
@Mb, a mEmber of Prwidat M g e ' s  din*  ia wm 
bigpt shsbeveho~dtrs of the mat &OUB Fi- 
'b&npmy. The governor of PenmyIda, FLahtr, - 
rkh of the h r d  of D b x s  of the Charfield 4hd 
p y .  The offiada af the gwmmcnt are &IW tHw 
~ t h d v e s o r t h e i r p a i d q p t t a  I n t h e w -  
s l e g t ~ p m t o r s t x a e i s e ~ f  S t a t e p m w i u t h Q ~ Q f  
~ i r o n p o l i ~ e a n d ~ p m y ~ .  The&- 
kowo NUpeh;lg-lmd, Btmts, buildiryZg Bwm. bt& 
a n d s h e r i f f s a m p a i d b y t b e ~ a ~ h m ~  
b a t e  I u ~ @ i n g  Cammittee. Tha 8mmte 
i t d f  is nothing but a ~ ~ B W I C ~  
t t e t 8 , t o ~ t e i t l u s U S ~ m r h e ~ - 4 $ ~ ~  
&me RO m s i ~ d o d  && ia tBr 
@-world. And there bs and 
L 
R. 4 ._I 
in a in M the fm own everytbhg d thQ 
domtownanytbiag. z 
The $cures of thousands of P ~ f v a o i a  nd Ohio minm: 
me cagagod h a him, despcratc strike mggle for higher 
better a o n d i h ,  and the right ~o or+ But to win :. 
their stru&&& will require a whole strite of Wes ' 
against the employers, the G w e m c n ~  and the L&a burcau- 
q, and whi& wiU be d i d  a d  tbe deadly e f f e  of 
the rationalization &ve of the capitalist% and for hi&= w w  
and union c o a d i t i d e y  must m p l a t l y  defeat the Lewis 
burtauuacp and build up a new mifitnnt union in the miuing 
indwtrp. The & machine is nothing but the a p t  of the 
haam in the union. It sold out the struggle of the miners to the ' 
operators and to the government The h w b  machine daes not 
want to win the strike. Ic whole histarg is but an uninturupt- 
ad ktrayai of all d ~ c  fi&& of the m i n a  It betrayed the 
miners in 1919, in 1922, in 2925, and it has betrayed them in 
tbe most shamclw way in tht pment struggle. 
Disuict after d&ct was l o ~ t  for the United Mine Work- ' 
as under the leadership of &e Lewis machine. Zn 191 9 the 
miners' strike tied up 70 pcr cmt of production; the present 
a& only 20 per cent. Ltwis md the operators have b& I 
en up the U. M. W. A. Tbe Lcwia machine criminally neg- I 
l e d  the nac#rsarp preparations for the strike. It dotaged I ihc organization of the bcorgmieed. It has signad up ia- , 
dividud agrccmtn~& It has betrayed the muse of a national 1 
a-mc It haa split the movement by ousting tvuybodg 
imm the union who wants a d t a n t  struggle, It is cutting 
off relief from every sbiking miner who dares to criticize it. 
It is trying to d o m  a yellow dog pledge of starvation. The 
last vestiges of democracy have been ersdicatcd from the 
union. h w h  stole .the eldons. The L& m a e k e  f not 
a I t d m k i p  set up bp the m f  a d  file, But e laodarkip set up , 
&th the crid of the borsw oorr the rrmk aad file. From June 
to Dmbtr,  1927, whilt the &king mhcn were stawing m 
a dollar or two a wek rclief, Lewis drcw $1 1,093.66 in d a r g  
and ~~fl~lfid erpmpt8. 
The mining industry is in a a i s h  The h e  is: Who 
sbd pay the ~QUUW of the c*? Shalt it be wlocd at the 
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orofthtminws? T%embem,.ad 
r mwrment, must mdtiph their ci 2 
aught of the agcnoors. THb ddw of & 
Dm- 
and thc whole  madhe muat go. 
d filt must rake over the or- to build r 
union in h e  industrp, to organkc tht mqankd, 
d m  amditiws, to fight* a national m t .  
unorganized m h  muat bG o r g d x d  'b big 
drive must be intensified Pad &ed up, 
port the P ~ 1 v m i a  d Ohio sttihc. K&t 
cum md for the Jachmviflr araIe. M- 
vioktion of inj& againat d~ W D T ~  Masn 
tbe duty of the whole labor mmtmmt to & 
e m d n g  and struggIing miners, 
Railmad workem, don't had scab dl 
. v. m w m  AND IMmmAHm WAR 
r i d q  with the other imperialist pwmr and 
on of * teonomidy weaker, yxe backwad 
two features cbruamrk the forago p o k  of 
impcrinlism at p-t. 
trett's doltra, and marina arc emcndhg tbdr dam- 
ever greater d m  of the world. W h m  them 
ticmay upheaval United Stam i m p e r i d h  Is an hand 
to crush it, United Strm imperidistn in m a coa- 
tb Great Britain atgainst tht Russian d u t i o n .  Lt 
th Jspan and England in the i n m t i m s  & 
ed 8- im#erialinn ~ P p o r t t d  Grd B w  h
W, d it m a v  mp@rtr 3- jlP 
imskmrtung. An t a l L ~ ~ U r & d  
China" b mere bdde in view of tBie 
rtrr Jappa's M M d  
vast h& hvamam th- I 
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J a m  i n m t i o n  in China today prom- 
the U a f d  Stata for finand heganony in 
&&can-British- Jqanegc cooperation in the 
perialiat powen on the Pacific United Sta 
Pacific fleet against Chin 
+rcs i t  The cmqu 
is in a growing d e p  one of the fo 
imperialism. United States 
with Japanex imperialism in 
Chiang hi-Shtk, but at the same time its repracntative, Ad- i 
drd Bristd, cooperates with Chiang Kai-Shek in crushingd 
Smin Canton, suppressing all rcvoluti~nary movuncnts of the I 
Chinese workers and p e m a  
The military dictatorehip of United States imperialism b 1 
a& more r u t h l d y  than ever before o v a  the ~hilippinm,/ 
Hawaii, Porn Rim, the Panama Canal Zone md the Virgin 1 
Man&. Cuba, Haiti, Panama and Liberia are today reduced j 
to v d  state8 of United Stata i m p e r i h .  The indepdence . 
of ali t h  Caribbean d Cmtrd A m d m  te@lics Aar become 
nothing mare bhdn d f&ce iff view of th& intrmsed : 
bondage to Wall Sired. T h e  Havana Conferen- which wm I 
d a d  in the name of Pm-Amehniam, was only the instnt- 1 
ment of United State  imperialha The Monroe D d e ,  i 
wbich once served as a dcfme against European powers, k ! 
today the most aggressive means to conquer all Amexiea for ' 
thc United States. The prcssurr of Wall St- forced Mndao 1 
to surrender her oil and land m u m  to dollar i m p c r i b .  . 
Tbt appointment of Morrow, the employee of Morgan, as ( 
United States Ambaasador to M d m  urpaserr the d o l t  Latin- i 
American policy of the United S t a t a  as the policy of finance ' 
capiit.~ md big business. me fake ud High of ~ d -  ! 
oad Lindbcrgh tried to exploit tbt aeadmentd illusions of the 
N o d  American m for the conqucst of Latin Ameriee 1 
Large pam of +trd and South America have d d y  been 
redud to a sue of d-cofoaieg of United Stam imperialism, ' 
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the DPWW Plan, the dominairion m r  tbe Pacifiq the 
-It of the Latin-American unmtricbau thtse eon 
filicy of $rc#artdnerr for imperialkt w a  %'he endre 
is bristling wi& bayonets. The Unittd State has neve 
$363,000,000 rrnd for the army $394,000, 
000,000. In his last mcmagc to con- 
c a m  out openly for the big navy 
1927, tbe big navy program was 
Rcpmcntativcs, appropriating not 
whole population will be m o b W  The whole country will! 
be tumd into a huge munition facbry. Tbe phrase h e  
"outto~wing war; the p m n k  about preventing war by ubij 
tmtion, and the babbling of the S & a M  Party h u t  dun& 
aa-g tbe Lmgut of Nsltionn of the Europeaa robbtr 
err are -IT d a i ~ e d  for one pu- dhract the at- 
mtionof the- from thewardanger, fmm the r e d  * 
volutioaarf stnrgglt against i r n ~ s t i c  wam I h m m u ~ ~  
OF TEE W o r n  PARTY 3 1  
DEMANDS 
jmmedjab independeace for all AmerE 
from the W d  Cwa and rrforla ~e 
32 THI PMTFORM OP THE C U S S  STRUGGm 1 
The whole world ia under apitaht thinatioa. 
Sod&t R q d i c  of the Soviet Union i the sole e~lfl 
whieh there is a WarLcm' and F a r m '  Govermnmt. 
The wary  existmce of fhr 
worKng chnr. The example of Soviet Rwia shows that 
a h  is not a dream, It is a f m d  a fact that looms 
world. 
mxhm control the 
the lmd of tbe big 
cialiam now, and t 
tfic &ic of Lor h w a ,  P w a p h  155, of the Soviet 
runs: 
"In accordance witb Statute 16 of tht Constit~tim of 
bets, weh as m telcgmp 
atip@ing ram, the." 

THB PUTFORM OF THE C U S S  STRUGGIg 
ML ~ ~ D H M O C R A C Y A N D  TnB
GOvmNMmT- 
- It cannot be transformed into a govcmmcnt of the working 
classII and ia sole purpose is to dcfmd the i n w t s  of privak 
p m  and opp- tbc workers, m r b g  f a m c q  the Negro 
nwsw, and the d o n i d  p p 1 a  
The Gndtution of the United Smtcs was dram up by 
of the Con5€itution," put it, tht Government ought *#to patact 
. the minady of r h  opwien& q&st ih majotitj." It is an ilIu- 
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of cenh.lh.tim. T* nab)l tr mr W 
h e  gwmnrnbaral ap-. Ia 1884 the n t m k  of 
t civil &oe e m p l ~  was d y  13,7m: by 1912 it had 
d to 278,000; while today the figure ( d d v t  Bf Prmy 
q h) h not 1- t h  559,138. TIM of &v- 
rt ~mplayce+Faderd, Sbtc md loent--ia tba wboft 
r t o d a y m o u n t s u p t o a t v t d o f t b r e e ~  2'lsjc- 
of kemmacp t m t M y  ia the &mh a# c#- 
T h e  is a cump1cte merges of &sd ptpiasI a~ld W- 
n. The laden of big bwb-Aaomrt the clhkw 
pBAdon,oneof tbcricbtmeniu thecsruntrg;- L ; Morrow, the errand l q  of bhgaa; Hu&?, of 
r d 0 i l ; C o o I i d ~  the-;Fad-, 
ma of tbt oil mgn.ab.bme a r h i r d ~ i n b  
u m t ~ ~ t u t a t b e d ~ r r a I d e m o a a c g f o r r h c o v a p .  
ng majority of thc peoph, for he d i n g  
mnanm 
Abrogation d gwmmmt by inj 
F r o h i i  of tha uc of -7- && 
mili&aorFcdcrd m q u i n l r k z r ~  
c a e d ~ t o & m ~ * Q d ~ & & & ,  
~ ~ t ~ I f r e e ~ , f r # ~ ~ ~ ~  
8. R q d  of all industrial murt haws. 
9. mtioa of seerct anti-labor O r g a U h t i ~  
10, AbQlition of # g  over moping pictures, theP 
11. Immediate rd- of dl politid 
Vm. A W R  PARTY 
United Starm WIG& can d a y  d y  miiliotar 
is rhe d y  hi& dtvdoped iadustri 
world in which the bulk of the working dass is 
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tbefirststepoftheworkcrstobrcaLawap 
theboasea AtthesamttimehComm& 
sttudca. I t  is immm to fight for the a l e c h  a f  
b% th# d o t #  It#&- UJ. It h b4 ntn 
d i d a t e n  far offices Bur it is  a werow a I h  

mmRM OF THE WORKER& PARTY 
M ; S O C I A ; T . ~ T I O N  
dm&$ the name in th# 
the rrrmmflojed, of tbt rick1 


&tion. It d e s  it -ile for tke trim to raise dt prias 
of thcir produe w the buyers of this country by an amount 
nearly equal tu that of the tariff. At the same timc it m a b  it 
posaibhforthttrosrstodthtirgoodsbdoww~priaia 
h&gn countries, thanks to the surplus pmfiri t h y  makc k 
thia country, 
~ m t -  m o n o M  a d  tmifj m the most ~ m r g m w  
factors worlfing for ndstr impm'aiirt wm. Tbc larger the W- 
ri* "prot+" by tariff, the greater the amount of sum- 
profit Tbe trust monopofiq therefore, h m  a tcndmeg to 
e q m d  the h t o r g  of Qe United Stab, to aceupy new m 
gbm That can k done only by conquest, through tbreat of 
war, and WaL 
The high tariff w d  around dhis country form the other 
mntn'w I ikmk tu " p d '  t l m d v e g  by m i f f  walk Tbis 
binders or e v a  pteventa the export of American p m d w  tu 
other cmntrics. But ammuktion of apitaI is going on with 
increasing sgeed, and Amcriam bii bw'nm, instead of ercport- 
lag goods, is exporting capital on an ever gmm scale* The 
nart step is the " d d d '  of the inmmcnts of Amaim 
bankers in foreign countr;w. A ssrong army and a " m d  w 
nose" navy arc nwuxwy. War h e ,  war dmgtr, and was 
sn tbe order of the w. Ths ''#mtati~e,'' ''d6ft&d0 idff 
h in r& the malt o f f d e  wmpon iff the hd of Jig &&- 
rims. 
policy of bothparticsoflsig~nauqmmthc x 
p o w l t r f u I m p i t a t i s t ~ i n t t ' a t p p p t 0 f f b t ~ ; t r p p ~ ~ ,  
tsdmportionof  t h e m t s m e o m e o u t  as-& 
bigb b f f  On the other hand, the international w* 
the Wod-who have in& billims in Ewqx and am 4 
fhrtt Eumpt wil l  not be able tm pay bcr debts, if she cam&& 
p o r t i n d u a t e i d p m d u ~ t o t h i s ~ ~ m ~ n o w m ~ q b  
tbe hering or aboIition of the tariff aad arc 9- 
hfiumce felt more and more in the hi&  of E& 
publican Party which tbkg damia- 
Tks intmuk of tht w o r h  clrxrr mr && &&#. 
& t & e 8 a m e t i m e i t w o u l d b a a ~ ~ m ~ t h i n L ~ " ~  
t d e n w l o u L d b e a ~ m t r c l i c f f o a t b t o i l i a g ~  Fk& 
trade under capidkt mditione i rn mu& a api tdk bb 
tiwl m high Wf. 
DEW;ISWWI 




2. ~ p t i a u ~ d I d n d s d ~ f o r r t l * -  
aomera 
3. Tam+xtanPt;on for d working and 
, 4. GduStd inmt * 
.#,OD0 and i n d g  dua l ly ,  scr tbnt all 
w,Q~pngtar=- 
5. M t a x ~ a a b o p m d r , ~ ~  
m b e a l d a a d .  
6. G d W i d u d ~ d g i f t t n * e a a m  
must bt introdumd. 
7, Tsriffocld--hof*e-@a 
~ d b y t h c f a r m a a ~ ~ ~  ,L 'F . 2 
~ w b i c h s t ' 6 p t r c u 1 t ~ r ~ r r m d ~ & o f g Q D  
d l i o A  dollcar to tkt him,  mt~c- mi o t W  Imk 4 
&&m. T h e m r m b a u f a p ~ g a b s m # e o w a a a i d -  *-* In1mtenaatfnxaPerrwexE~perantof 
dl farmem; in 1925 daep  we^ 38.6 per cent. Famms 
u r e ~ i n t o ~ ~ b g ~ o f ~  hthe 
m d l e w a t t ~ . 1 9 2 0 d 1 9 u n o h 3 ~ ~ p t r  
o m t o f d h o w n m d 3 5 ~ a a t o f r l l ~ n * n b k ~ t h d r  
f ~ b y ~ p ~ , b y P a ~ o r ~ a d d h r m ~  
r t t b e ~ t ~ i t - b y t h e l W m #  d thdr 
A t b t 4 O p a c a ~ t o f t h e w W e ~ * c u l ~ ~  
4.2 d o n  4% ue nei- nor mw~t fsmcm but 
Elmply rgridmrd ' W W ~  d o  m w&g bnt their iabor 
M. The agdmlttml wwkm h rlk h u t  r-d of 
-, ~ r 4  farced k work the + d pat& 
dhr m t  conrljdjonr in tha w&h -. Thdi wagp ue 
actuallydecrdng. T h e P t t o d d a a o f n m ~ ~ b ~  
- pI idngthcmby~of thou#md& ~~~~ 
Mrtd,&&ctelpat&emmqafrbeiremplqaamd 
. thc !hr powtf. T h e  agriajmd workem ut part of tlx 
' *  ~ ~ ~ d m Q m t b e e m b t r o a d b g i ~ e c € m a d c  
$d political &&atiaa in the mg& against capidism 
; '  T h e ~ f u m u r u t i n t h e m o s e ~ c d i *  
I t l B ~ i r n w r i f i c B d b y * ~ f  iiPn3m)aIf i 
& o m * l t k e * m & f ~ * d a l l t k s t a w . $ o c e 9 &  
fornwr must buy. A# tkc s a ~ ~ d  tinre & h r  b dlb & 
d i ~ ~ # t r Q d ~ # ~ f d d l ~ ~ h f ~ a r r # t # d -  *fi 
a ~ a e r i e s o f s + a l f o m o f ~ t a t b r ~ ~ t b a  
fanmrisubjjacttd I i c i s a t t h e n r t r r r p o f t h e d ~  
f Wall S m  to the end that hth 
amdhd friends of the farmers-brmkm Dawts, millionaire 
The working and qIoited fotmen and the indum*al 
md apieulhurrl w o r b  must fight shoulder to shoulder 
agrrinst tbeix common mania: @ big business, against the 
buab ornd the -t of a p i t d h .  
DmfAHm 
1. A fiveyeor moratoriuar an farm m a p  debts, in- 
duding debts on chatteh 
2. Pmtaetion of the working farmer against mooopofj 
prim hcntid l&g of the priaae of dl trust p h  
I w h i c h ~ f s r m e r ~  3. Pmcctioa of the f m e r  against lrpacial aploitation by 
*itia,g qpcio of production, by rsilro* mFat p d q  
I miik tmsta and grain elmtor combiae& 
4. F c d d  law for thc -tion of a special farm d d  
fimd of $1,000,000,000 to reliepa &t ' d t i o n s  of the tenant 
- pnd mortgapd f-, tba fipd to bt administered bf 
~ o f w d n g f u m m  
C 5. F a d d  law againat W frrm ford- 
r Q ~ t i a n o f r l f b a d a F 3 m d r o c s l ~ f m W o r ~  
d tearat - 
7. T h t f r n d t o b c f o n g t o i ~ ~  
I. ~ ~ c ~ m d s r r i k e f 0 r t h e a p . i ~  
~ T F 0 R . M  OF THE w m  PARTY 
> - . 1'. 
of tbe Ntgm cot- 
amount but to a scrap 
t for a mmamt Thc 
Mtut ion, w W o n  Tm of the 
Fa-& s e n t  of rhe Gnstitution pmidaa The 
R q m b h  P x t h e  pnrg of Linmln, bu nvlt m lon &at 
it has provided mtlsurre to -gate the Negro delqptu 
in ib 1928 Kmm City naminathg mavcnticra. Lgrrcb larcr 
u the lao - PLe N e m .  Tk tmor of tka Xu Xlru K h  
# the c t m m  fer the Negrae. They are burned alive 
~ p p e d m ~ h u n ~ t o d e r t h w i t h d o g ~ i n t h e n r m e o f  
f i a e  a- 
T%mc is a m r a I  -on policy & the Negro 
r a a ~  St- meidadd d a m ;  Jim Crow m; sepurre 
leboolr for Mqgro ddtbm; dusim fmn "whiie" hot&, 
mau- tbrYtrer md raihar waiting roatllr; d u i m  of 
N ~ f m a a W m d i c h t q N ~  Negro-anuot 
tcoch in m ~ #  w h k  scboors. Th w t m ;  to rcduca 
fAa N # m  to m. AcODnljng to the 1920 mma, &ae 
w m  4 per aat Wmnm the whim md 22.9 per emt 
among &c W m  Tht Smthem S- q u i d  b d I y  any 
m n q f c r t B e ~ m o f N c g a c h i t d i t n .  
I n t h e o o t t n a s t a t e s ~ N c g m f u m a r u a ~ d t o  
five in m h d d e  ha& muodd u m d i b  d m d i r e  of life 
ma wtb. Zn the dim thc! NqpB do the uaelenlcd, the 
moot d h a g r d k  mmt h d m  work, and arc crowded inta 
i k w m t d a u a f t h c d g .  T b e d c r t h r s a e o f t h P J ~  
5tmud1 &$m d m  &at of tht d b e a  In 1925 it wm 11.8 

Tm mTmw OF m U S  $ m u m  
DmuMDs 
tim of the whole mtun of rslce dbcrbhation 
M recifl, politid, and suci8I 6qualitg for the Negro rae& 
2 Abalition of d laws which rCBUft iu semtim of 
AboIitim of dl Jim Crow fswa T h e  law &dl fm 
atim against N m  in ding or mdng 
. Abolition of dl Iaws which d i r f m c b  &e Ne- 
AboIitim of h forbidding inPemrartisgc of penmu 
5. Abolitiun of dl lam and pubUc admhhation mep). 
which pdti'bit, or in practice p m t ,  Negro dddm or 
L p t h  from attending gmerd public schoole or univcdtiea 
6. F ' d l a n d & a d m i t ~ a n c e o f N q p m t o d ~  
nwim waiting rooms, rcstaurpnts, h o d ,  and the- 
7. F&rd law against Ignehing md the protection of tk 
Ncgro mas#s m heir right of dfdef- 
8. Ahlition of disc ' ' p- in cour& a g a h  
:Negma No dleriminntim lana. 5 - 9. Alaolitioa of the mvict Iasa zptmn and of the &ah 
10. Abolition of d Jim Crow &tians in the army, 
. navy,anddvil.&ct. 
11. I m m c d i a t e r r t n o v a I o f d d e t i m i a l l t n d s  
,unions q h t  the mmbmbip of Ncgm A 
12. Equal opportdtp for emphymmh w w  houq d 
working conditions for Negro and white workra Equal pny 
h q d d f u r  N e g m a n d d t c m r k  
XIJL rH8 FOREIGN-mRN WORmm 
N c x t t o t h c N ~ t h a f o r e i g n - h w o r k r s m h ~ c  
i a d ~ m a n t h c ~ ~ ~ m a s t ~ a d s a a t l a n o f  
, t b ~ g m ~ o f ~ a m t r f .  Theresreh14miUio lr  
fon&n-ban in tbe United Strm The o v s r s p b ~ g  majmie 
ntxwgto~workingcrllea N ~ I y & s l # b a t Z t h f o ~  
arr tailirrg irr the mmufatu+ md ~~ iarlw*. Tk 
of d? warkm of dlasrinr, not h 1 h  
sllr of th r e d  mNt3yd # dmdm **, ,r*u 
d b -  - 
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I' ,,aadmortiawthepolitieaf&of t h e o ~ o ~ t i p a a d t h e  
; &msaug.gIt. 
3. Immediate r q d  of thc i m m i p t h l  larsa A M t b  ' of d rwrrietim on immigratiaa 
1- 4 ~ p a ~ f m e g u d w a t f w a ~ d ~  
: w o r k  
I XIV. WORKING .w- 
ThcnlrmbmofwmLia wommis-gdng. T h m  f a 1 e ~ i n t h i s c o u n t q 8 / a m i ~ w r n k i n g ~ ~ t b O  
-o f -  
The ca$klipts twe the @ttcs of tke -, Jut tW & 
net h d d e  t o  h'CIC1 u$ tke f d 9  life of ib ww a, 
if tkr net& uf i d w t r p  make if smmsrny. 
the call of profit& The nlrmbtr of dub Pad m d d  
womm in itid* is growing fa& I t  hpd  in fm 
dmstmmiuion. ~ u f ~ p r c f e r ~ ~ ~  
off& lm -a than d e  W Q X ~  to -pi& 
M & ~ m o f t t a r e p l a c a d b y ~ , ~ t a # ~  
duction of aewmocbinerymakwthe&ill of mpbmrtmm 
pdu~18.  ds s gmed mid, w m p  WC k I# mI%w 
o c c u ~ ~ o w  rmd rectivc lower WMM for -1. T h 
logic of apitaIim i that warking women aced m p m t c c h ,  
they axe wtaktr than the male m k m ;  t h d  they g d  h 
prottt i ion md subjetid t o  patw e x # o W n  t h  rmrb 
worins. 
T h t C o m m u n h t P ~ i s b y m r m e a m a g r i n e c ~ ~  
in3 in bd-. It is of tbc opiaicm tbat in c a r i n g  id- 
working women a n  bwome more efftctivc parWparrta ia * 
muggIt of the working d m  &nst capitalist lb8 - 
it d s  on the workers to fight the hannful e b  of i u d 4  
d o n w m m a n d t o s t r u g g l e f o r  the ad- 
of working m e a .  OnIy a Communist d e t y  q lift & 
double burdm of housekcwing wd faeaory w d  . h tbo - 
- womm of the working el- * .  , ... ,- 
OP TH3 -8 8-U&&E 
aDdlmncc- 
b the PmPrmt of fadl 
~ ~ t O f S & d ~ f o r ' ~ p w ~  
tben~per iodofn ir scxwntba  Nursing 
hahdffiour'sleavemaythreehourskr 
i n u r s u k ~ d c d b y . a m p l o y c m a t d ~  
~ b t Q t w d e u a i o n r  
workformalesndfemdt& 
XV. YOUTH, LAlBOR AND B D U C A m  
ExploitationdcbEMmr andpungworkmbooeoftbe * of Amuicpn 4 t d i s t  d a y .  QlildnnY8 bid and 
~ ~ w a g W a n d g i r l s ! ~ t s p c a ~ ~ o f ~ f a r  
big business. Amding to tbe 1920 cmma, whidr g r d y  un- 
~ ~ t e s & e n u m b t r o f c b i l d ~ t h t n ~ o v e r o n s  
dlim+gchitdrenbttwscnd~~agm~f lbmd 1!L TO 
a t h c r h a m e t h e ~ e ~ 3 7 % , m  -F* m 
theogeeof 10md 13. T B ~ l t a r e n o ~ ~ ~ a n t h e w o a t a f  
chiZdtrmunderthewof 10--thotis&ewhremnw%ydms 
inoreportabouttheswmd&ouuadofthemdkt~- 
dren of theworhgchdaving mtbeghy of our doIlar 
*a& 
T h t m m a l m e t ~ ~ a m y o u n  wolttrsllldatlemt 
aaemiI l i an~xad$ irb in iudtmy  &a& S t e e l d i m ,  
cud d d t  factories are the &ef 1'p13ygm&8 of our 
wwWg4m p t h ,  T s c ~  popm arsaau p w m  ~f 
wCs d cWd I&. It is one of d t ~  rdr;wune~taof 
krpiericrn n- that the Sup- ?!I% af the United 
S m t m t h o t : d o t o r i ~ ~ s ~ m o f ~ ~ " d a  
d m d m y h f 6 r b W n & W l * d t u ~  
T h e ~ & p d g o f w p ; ~ ~ r b o o t d E e  
ama#rulmgmh* ~ h g c t * t b t t h 8  
d e . i m o f & t d & a f t h e ~ o f t h e ~ k i a g d m  
- d r b , ~ i n ~ m i a d l m t l l f 1 y r p o s i b E e ~ f a c I i a e 4 f o r r e  
~~~* iWa#bmii&*k~ 
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country. Higher education ie ta~ for tht dddrcn of 
the working dass. Frimntp cdue*ture a c s n w  in the 
! spirit of jingoism and rcligim prejudh -g to offi- 
cial stathics, in 1920 only 73 per cmt of rhs puph d e d  the 
ixth d d y  58 per cent the tignth g d a  Itr W Q T ~  
almost half of thc children did not s~ar from t.Be 
demtntq achmt The &b are o v m m d d .  Antkdu- 
tion lam pmrent the teaching of natural &mm ia amany S m  
In Zoe South, Jim crow education pmmk Tbt famaplr 
"acadcmid' fradom is on19 a l q p d  
Undm ccsprcsprtalinn educatioa u s w n r n l y  of #he 
! d&S. m y  8 h d ~ t  e, which d tbs 
partidpation in produdon with vocatiaad training and gewr*I 
. educatim, will break this &p and wdl sbW~ dm & 
ehamzcr of education, transhrming it inbo &ai duub, 
making it armpdmrg, d m d  ad equrl. 
I. Computrory &tim by lriw of W b under ths 
rge of 16, and State mainttaana of all children at p m t  ae 
played. M t i m  of underground work, night work, otrtrtime, 
aad wmk in dangeffnrs ooeupariom for d young wmhs 
Six-hour working day and the fivcday w d  for all ywmg 
t00rLrns h t w a a  the ages of 16 Pnd 18. 
2. A ~ r m * ~ w a g c f o r ~ w o r k e r a  
3. &tsblirhmmt of w o r k ~ o o h  iu fiamic Em ths * 
hg of young w o r b  in industry. Thtst m r k d m h  abdd 
be modeled on the workdools iu the Soviet Uniam, A d d  bs 
under the mntrol of the d m  bttwghg to trsde 
d o n s  and worked f- d- Ymng W W ~  tn 
meim full w a p  wbiIe rttending d d o o h ,  md tht ~ S B  
a ~ g d d ~  k ; n C t u d e d i n t h c g e n d ~ u f d  
F m c ~ g t a d f r e t m c d i c * t ~ t $ ' h ~ k & e  
dddm of the uaemploped. 
5. I 3 w r y - m  18yaurofqersrr~. lnt lsrb 
1 
p L A n  OF THB W S  BTRUGGL3 
Old an- m - L 4 d  eslough to 
6, In schools at pmmt: (a) frce and equal cducotio~. 
P dm elmcaw d a b  thmugh the anivueities; (b) im- 
d m  TQfief from m g  by buildiag new *Is; 
(e) ahlition of r&gioua d jingoist instmaion; abolition of ; 
~~d-tvolutfoa laws; (d) ahlition oil Jim Cmv d u e a h ;  . . 
(t) no didmination qaim ataehcm on ambunt of 'hbver- 
dye" pliM opidm; right of tcache and students tn 
XVI. HOUSPlG 
Nothing brines out into bolder d c f  "quality" under 
=pi&& andifions than the matter of housing. The membets 
of the master dm d d  in the finat m e n *  in the 
nmt luxuriws pal- They mom- the dean, broad 
meets of the "mpeetablt" reidentiad d a m .  The workm 
me oegrdguted in the most ~ ~ r r Q ~ ~  u d t a r g  sactions of 
the sowded cities. 
Con-d tenmcnb, m k d l e  duma are the main qua- 
for proletarian h o r n  Death has a bigfier boll in the wuxking- 
dam sections, apcciaIly amoag the chjldreo. Rent is unbearably 
I high for worters. O n  the average the w o r k  is armpelled to 
upend more than 25 per cent of hia wagw w qt. Amrdng 
b the law of social: justice in capidkt suciq,  the bigher the 
income &c lower datively thc rent. 
The Government-faderal, state and muaidpal govern- 
ments &are doing nothing to s&wt the bousing &om I 
and to reduce the high mta Buirding tipdamn do not con-.' ,: 
~ c t  homcs for the workers, beeausc the mly-paid wagb ' = 
tamer is not able to pay the high rent demanded. Scores of ' 
out adequatt plumbing md h&g, with insddent  otathtion 
and water supply. 
I n  stding contrat to the m m d  a m ' t u d d  of the dmdcm 
-@dirt Govmammt towmd the h o h g  me thr 
-CS of the Workm' Gwmmmt of the Swid Unio~. 
thousands of workers are ford to live in ligbtlm rooms with- 
The Workerst -t of the h i d  Union h d k d  d 
dwdbm of tbc employing clnss. It tumtd wer all the p k  
anddasaf&eapitdhtothe& I t ~ ~ ~ t  
b. - for warnamen so mu& tbat u d i h d  mrLtts pay only a Mlmind mt. T h e  budding of hanm for is an assea- tipl part cf the whole conetructme pragmm ef tbs Soviet Gov- ~ n t , w h i & s p e n d s m i l i i ~ ~ ~ ~ p t o e r e c t ~ a o r w q p  camtra mhulum 1. M u n i c i p d f i x i n g o f l o w ~ ~ f o r ~  
~ c t a s b w M t u r t ~ t t D ~ ~  10pr0eatof 
their wam 
2. Muaiapdy built W M d  bE rme DO & d- 
m witbout profit 
3. Immediate t n m t  of luws phiding tk rbo- 
Litiorrof the right nf w i c b  bylandfod a&a- 
manta 
4. C w o p u h y  repsir by tbo W o r d s  of dl wojlinp 
h honm in bad Eondition. 
5. Itmmtdiae c d & h a s t  by mdcipalitim of homer * 
&elter the unemployed 
6. Munidpal aid b W C I T ~ ~ ~  building mptratim 
Prohiition, m it is "cnfotd" and d a t e d  in this q* 
b one of tbe mwt outsmdhg wmplw of =p&m 
and h d s y .  
Thc Workm (Communiac) P* aka tfte fobwklg msd 
on the p&'bition hue: 
Prohibifion u m  i n d t a d  in tRs 6rww sf tlbd 
wm. As the Pmnsyknirr Mrrarfmtwd J- pfa$-&o 
' W e  beIieve t h e  h no qudm of i m @ l ~ * *  
icm m~ufacturrrq the great anployera of b k $ ' . ~ f j & & L  
bition." The prohiitioD of the J-&pst- 
t h t a e u b u f t f i e w o r h , d h t d a ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ & e c ~ f  
hi8 Idmr poww. Th m h a  @f -I*'- d 
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and gumnm, who are o h  u W  againas the labor mow 
mmt, againat striking w o r h  TAc c o d b d o n  sf the twh 
B r o t R a r ,  caMalkt p r o W o n  mfwcmdat 4 cupitalipt boo#- 
legging, Aaf cr&d m u d w  of compk'on, &me 
and AypocriEy. 
T b e d o f t h e R e p u h t ' ~ d I X  &&esmthe 
prohibition imc is a d -tc of qitalist d q .  It 
is not an k c b e t m e n  tbt m p a d m b u t  r r k c m e  within 
both Very often from wet throats h e  dry mica. ?h~ play- 
ing up of prohibition as a major pofitid h e  - d y  a# 
purpw#. It covers up the kt d my d differam W 
the capitalist &e~, and dia- tk artmtion of the & 
from the real major dam issum of the e g  
Espsddy shameful is the e t i o n  of the S d l h  P*rtp af 
America on the prohibition h Ib pIatfOtm is a p k t  dm 
pmcnt prohibition en for-& W "further peraham ia 
this -c fame tbxatem a ~ ~ m p l e t c  brcaLdown of taw rrad 
order:' This the Sdalist Party in ib tnre mbe m 
the upholder of capitalist law and order. Many m b  of 
tbe employing h a h ,  wbo favor prohibition fram the point 
of view of capitalist f i e ~ l q ,  arc .gaiast strict m f o m t ,  
k a w c  they real& its imparn'biIitp under premt conditions 
and likewise are b b n d  l a  tbt faith of tht m- in "h 
md order" bt AsLar. 
d l c o h o l h  u mw of the mmt f d l e  m a  &emu of 
mfitaht society. d J c o h o b  is cmad By cupitdim itself. h 
searig  of life, the motmy of rePaQrdized factory & &C 
low drural l d  of tb snd po~er ty  am the 
x e ~ f o r ~ m i d ~  OnIyaCommrmistsod@w 
cure a leohoh  by elevating the arltural Itvel of the 
by d i d f y i n g  I h ,  by putting m ad to inscud@ of life, 
and lq diutting m. The gtruggle a- ddmhq. 
which must be conducted the Camrmmistr in the mmt 
getit fashion, is a part of the pd utn~ggk 4- 
Only the w m t t w  of mWEsm M'IZ stvW #h# &- 
bootiegging -9 d the e@y d w d c ,  q,. 
mmw m~talht * o W h  m f w m a t  * 
PEMmm 
1. Ttre W o r k  ( h u n i s t )  fw fm the reperl 
of &e Vobaad Act and the Gigbtecath Amdmmt. 
2. Dimlution of tbt fadcral and w pmhibitiaa 
meat apparatw 
3. Energetic propaganda a&m dd&n as one of t21c 
most malignant d dhmt under ~~ 
XML FORWARD TO A W m  AM) FARMERS 
GOvmNmwT 
Z h i s  is thc platform of the claw ~bl lgg le .  Tbax arc the dc- 
mnads the Workers (Communist) Partp puta fonvard in tht 
p r m t  Presidentid election campaign. But aoat of the# dc- 
maads, and not e ~ t  the totd of thw d m & ,  d a m e  tha 
pmjgram of tbe Communist Pa*. WE 4 upwr &c w o r h  
to rdly around the Communist P u t p  in a dcntIm wt 
for rheat danands w?i&, r d d ,  4 pmtect the toding 
m a s a c s a g a h t t h t n m t h a s m f u l ~ o f t n d f i a d ~ a p i ~  
But even the reahation of sll thm darrrada d d  aot l i i t c  
the working dam fm abt h b k  y o k  of capitdh uploita- 
tian and o p p d a n .  Onlp the id mdidm of the tn&c 
p r o p  of the t 2 2  P*rtg cm bring h u t  ihe anrrrrcip 
tion of the working d m  7 % ~  C a m m u d  P m  hm the fol- 
h i n f g  aims: 
Thc formation of the proletariat into a c h ;  ib apProtioD 
from other d m ;  the d d o p m t  of its am&- a q p  
Ation, and fihting capacity; 
Tbe o r ~ t i o n  of a mas Cammunist P w  a Id the 
struggles of the worktrg das agfiast rll upitrIist pad-; 
The reprcseatation of the mat garcr*l iabaPrtinarl htu- 
-of t h e w o r ~ g ~ a a a w h ~ l t a s t x p ~ i a d u ~ p l t r  
and p r h a  of a6e Communist lntemotiod; 
The ovmhrow of capidist d e ;  
Themnqu&of poIiticPI pow#bp&ewwkbgchud  
the stablishmcnt of the Dimtorship of the Proletadat, 
Ammiam imperialism is very poftraful. wcrlign in 
tb muntr~ k still oo its upward wade, but it i h d n g  
m ~ n  a d  rn pur and p a d  of world +dim, m 

13 '  btmkthemonodyof thaapidisbova.thcmamof pro- 
chretion. 
A p u i a e  W o r k '  md Fmnus' Govemm~ovemment of tbe 
United States will v p r i a t c  dl 1-e industrig rail- 
m& super-power planeI mcot-packing plan&, grain elevator 
combines. It will nationalbe dl 1- land tarates; it wiU 
mtablhb huge mlloaive State farms, md will satisfy rbe h d  
needs of the mortgaged and tenant farmem It will n a t i o a h  
f l  banh aud commercial institution& A W m h '  and F d  
1 
Governmuit of the United Stam wiU frae aU American d- 
onies immediately, will grant the right of fulI ddemmk- 
tion to all Latin-American peogfcs, will dk full said equal- 
itpforNegroes. Itwilldisarmtbtmastuclaaiandppillann 
the working maasa. 
Forward to a Worktm' and Fanmm' Govctmmtl For- 
ward by mmcans of relmtlcgg clam &el The W o r k  
(Commurikt) Party is the party of tbe dam mggle. It is 
tfie deadly muuy of capitalist k e t y .  It fi&b for the - 
unity of the working &a, for the w h i  of 
nativbborn, foreign-barn, and Negro w n h m  a g a h  the m- 
mon memy: trustifid -td. 
The W o r k  (Communist) Partp cplle upm d mrka  
and expIoied frumers to 1- the old wpitaW parti- 
W o r k  and cxpfaittd f- for and join the 
Workers (Cammu&) Portgi 
R d y  mund  the pfatfoim of the c b  struggle! 
Down wih capitalist d e !  
Forward to a Workers' and F m '  Go~anmeat I 
THE END. I 
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